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j CO
PUP GETS COAT

OF WHITEWASHmi You'U

80c tot. thin blown Tumbleri..'40fx TQNioura amusements. rv

Ilelllg V.,.',. "The, Gingerbread" Man."
"Marouam . . . . i . . . . .Burna-Mo- lr Klght

Come toil .2fl Atr. SemuPorceiain Cuci

$500 or ll16ve--V- e ilJovc!
The Rent Is Absurd-UV- c Will , Not Pay It
s i. : - ; i '.'vfv..;,.1 , , , ;. (i

'. .'.

We would rather give our stock to' the public than to the Landlord.
Our big removal sale is still on and we offer greater discounts this
week than at any time previous during thia PORTLAND'S GREAT.
EST PRICE-CUTTIN- O 8ALE OF HIGH-GRAD- E JEWELRY
EVER CONDUCTED BY A REPUTABLE CONCERN, v ' ;

A Few of the bcceptional Values We Offer:

Our fore IS organised that w ran
do ronr antlr crown, brldf and plni
work In a da If iMun. : hi mmand Saucer ...;,..,.U.i.80 Charges, Against; , SaloonJialier ,4,,WIHc Whit JTlag."

fcmplr "Big-Heart- Jim." b appreciated by peopl from out of
.Urana veuaoviu

.vria, .."Mr. Barnes or New iok.-- , Keepers Uismissca , by
it h Liauor Committee; :

platet ...,.
fiur ...Y"A' Moonshlnsr naughtsr."

I5c-Gl- ai Footed Jelly Bowls. ..Kf
r(.rWArat4 China. 12-in- ch

Salad. ..'..V....'.

town, iqu may na your teeta ex-
tracted In th morning an so hem at
Bight with new one. , v
rosltlrely ValalMsj ' mrattoa '

Tree
" Vaa nat of Bridget Art '

' s Ortsr4. v", -

W. A. WISE, . DcnHst
' Twntr Tears In Portlanat '

rallins bid- - Third snd Washlnrton

i' Portland circle, Women of "Woodcraft,
and Qeorg Washington camp, Wood-
men of the "World, will hold Joint

; inatallatlon of thlr naw off icr-le- ot

' Another saloon wits whitewashed by
th liquor lloena committee Of th cityPorcelain, H-tac- h'

,Cak Plato ."t, on Tuesday evening-- , January 21, at the
wooamait temple on uivnin ut
Mrs. llerschler will be Installing offl- - tMrt ?nr Rnrer Tea Soooni..9Sf

council yesterday 'morning when the
members voted to suspend sentenc Jn
th case against th pup saloon. Thorn
ton V Butter proprietors, who. were
charged with catering to th trad of
women. The owner were allowed to

Columbia

Tailoring
Sooner or

laler
Why Not- -

25c-GIa- ed Jardiniere, Wnch..l5f
ear iir uu woman 01 ntiuuurwi. --

slated by of . Astra circle, !

and William Kledt will Inatall the i sts. S a. m. to t p. m. Bundars. ItoM,Painless Extraction, SOcs riatas, IS.

Sterling Silver, Ebony and Plated Man-

icuring Sets, at . -

25 to 50 Per Cent

Discount

SOc-GI- au Seta, 6 plecei. '... 25s) both nonij a ajto acAar soasvgood behavior. r

This action waa taken on th teatl
mony of CaDtala Bruin, who stated un

. Woodmen officer, assisted by Webfoot
team, Captain Elliot commanding.
Bhort addresaea will be mad br Neigh-
bors flovumnp Chambarlaln. A. t Lt BaS- -

25c-Gla- ia Bowls, . . ...MOf)
25c-Gla- ss Celery Trays...!..bur and Grand Guardian Neighbor Car- - TUB MUATHria r van nradaii. followed by read

der oath that he had detailed men to
watch the plao at Third and Jefferson
streets, and who reported they had been
unable to find anything out of tn way.

Other wltnassaa taatiflad to having
ing! by pupil of Mr. Gillespie's school 60c do. Wine Glasses i.SSf
of reading, and Instrumental muslo by Automatic Damperen women entering and leaving thMra. I Uelsler and mil in J"1"1
committee In charge are arranging to 90c, do. Handled Lemonades. .Sfety

20c 10-q-t: Galvanized Paili...l5 nace, some or wnom wer intoxicatea.t wa also shown at th hearlna- - that, make It an enjoyable evening ATXS 15
to so mneignoora and irienas. th proprietors had been fined SSS for $1.95 ffiW.Genuine Cut

Glass Berry BowlThe' nsw pastor of the Calvary Bap
tlst church Rsv. M. Monro 'will. . I v v f A An Ih,

U$-GaIvan- id No. 3 Tubs..TTt
No. 0 Tubs. .56

Oil Cans. 1 gal..25

aelllng liquor to a minor woman. This
was excused on the ground that th
woman had told th proprietors ah
was SI years of age. The sam woman
caused the arrest of two othsr saloon- - Our complete stock of Cut Glass at cor

responding prices. RIow?aubjeot, 'C Plu C" An excellent mu-
sical program will be xurnlahed by the men under the same conditions,

Tha oranrletors nromlaad to keen uzd Oil Cans, 2 gaL.35

Oil Cans, 5 gal.. 58f
2 dox. Decorated Cups and

women out of their saloon In th future,
and Inasmuch as the electrical piano
and other Improper conditions existing
about th saloon have been removed, th

Second Baptist quartet. The moac ra-m-

atory In aU English llteratare
will be Illustrated with a number of

tereoptloon views. Immediately follow
ing the address there will be the dls- -
.ouaalon arroun. lad bv Mr. fitone. Which

awd mxav-svat- zs

xmm
rxmB.

Price
$1.25
TOM OXsVOV
XJUtS AJTO
sxnamxr.
TZTX ICAT
txb xjy.
BBBIB

The man who appreciates ex- -
Call at our store and be convinced that

50c Will Buy $1.00 Worth of Goods'
' OUR NAME OUR GUARANTEE

baocers s.o cliisiveness of fabrics, highestwill dlaous the Beatitudes and try to
find out whether It la practical today. character workmanship, nobbi- -$175 dot. Decorated Plates, 7Of

$4.15-Dinn- er Sets, 42 pieces,
o try to llv us to tn sianaaro 01
If that Christ Set for us. Anoiner noi of style and a perfect lit,
traim MvmMar tha fluaatlon. HM decorated ..?.

committee allowed tho owners to . go
pending good behavior. . -

A resumption of th eases will begin
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, when th
remaining; six cases will be heard. These
consist of the following) L C. Turner,
SIS Couch; Fred Frits, 140 Burhslde;
Ed Johnson. 14S Seventh; Swanson A
Jackson, S4 North Sixth: John Kublk,
ISS Union avenue; Seen tern and Schlenk,
100 Sixth; Jo Hochfeld. tit First.

Of these oases several are against

finds it in coiumDU iiuonngChristianity Any Message for th Work-In- g

ManT" For those who are musl-call- y

Inclined there wlU b a man's A BEND ROTH BROS.$6.50-Dinn- er Sets, 50 pieces,
The man who takes satisfacdecorated v.soChorus rcnsarsaa. The Heath Automatic Damper Co.tion in making' the most of his334 Waihlnrton Street$15-Chi- na Sets, 50 pieces.A sneak thief has been working the 181 VBZOV ATB, TOBTXAJTV, 01

PhonesEast 4(33 IS. 'decorated saloons of notorious character, and It la
exDeoted that on or two will hav th.9.90

We do

money, finds that he obtains
better value, better looks, long-
er wear greatest all-'rou- nd

satisfaction in Columbia Tail

Numerous other bargains,
not deliver at these prices.

licenses revoKeo. Hocnieia nes an ap
plication before th committee to trans
far hla license, but it la doubtful wheth

boarding hous territory around
Twelfth. Thirteenth . and Fourteenth
street, but with th net result to date
so far as known of but one new over-
coat, which he obtained from the hall
coat rack at 174 Thirteenth street night er the committee will make the transfer

THEBEAVER APARTMENTS oring.before .last, while Us owner was enjoy
fn hla dinner. Tha only One Who ha

No matter how you look at it,Elite China Shopseen the Intruder is Mrs. .Karom, who
opened the door of her suite at 107
Fourteenth street. Thursday night, about Twelfth and Marshall Street! Columbia Tailoring otters

befor hearing th case agalnat Hoch-
feld. He 1s accused of selling liquor to
minors, harboring robbers, and is said
to have been convicted of a robbery
himself.

It was the unanimous opinion of the
committee that In the future any sa-
loonkeeper convicted of an offena be
tried before the committee as soon as
his case ha been decided by the courts,
and that tha police be required to fur-
nish a transcript of th evidence to th
commute.

greatest inducement MenT o'clock and cam face to face with the
stranger as be was about to enter the

CURES RHEUMATISM

rsr bottle. rsir sottl.
AJT ZBTZBsTAZi XZUXST TOB.

RHEUMATISM
xx m xajtt roBxa.

352 Morrison, Near Park prominent in every line ofrooms across tne nan. wnos occupant
were absent. Th Ruin fled down the
dark corridor, through the door and Portland's business circles arer - .

', - ( rwas out of sight before aa alarm could included among Columbia
patrons many most likelyb sounded.

s '
J. Thorburn Ross and th other ln

- t r
dieted official of th Tltto Guarantee A among your own friends. And

youll be a Columbia patron
sooner or later.

Trust company gained further tlm for

slter, Flossie Gosney, Edith Ryden,
Mary Winn, Madeline Crandall, Vera
Crandall, Marlon Schlesser, Jefferson
Crandall Jr., Paul Crandall. Edwin

Louie Tost, Leo Htnkle Claude
Crosby, Wilbur Vinton, Harry Grayson,
Frank Bradley, Ellis Lucia, Mrs. Ros-
si ter, Mrs. Lucia, Mrs. Wells, Mrs.
Shafer, Mrs. Schlesser and Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Crandall.

Sclstiea
Neuralgia
Nerrousneas
Sleeplessness

Nervous Headaches
Neuralgic Headaches
Nervous Dyspepsia - ,

Nervous Alfections ,

' Spleading in u. circuit court yeavcruaj
by filing demurrer to th four Infor-
mations filed against them. Th
vrnunda af demurrer are technical, prln
ciral among them being the claim that

has negotiated th sal of a t0-a- or

farm near Oregon City, belonging to
Otto F. Hoffman for $(,000. Their firm
reports an active demand for n ear-I- n

farm property.
. Mount Scott cars will not stop on
Hawthorns avenue during th rush
hours of morning and evening between
Grand avenue and Forty-eight- h street
after th new schedule goes into affect.

Hav you seen the famous R. A B.
flat opening loose-lea-f ledger used by
the largest firms In Portland? Outfits

It!
'

--.
acts charged do not commute a crime,
that the district attorney faUed to al-i- n

that the acta were committed In tAn unknown miscreant during the (1

TRADE SUPPLIED BY , "

A.W.AUen&Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

16th k Manhill Stsi, Port'and, Or.

PACIFIC COAST AQKNTS.V';

Multnomah county, that he failed to

Take Advantage
of This Extra
Special Olter

last week has amused himself by shoot-
ing holes through the costly plate win-

dows In the new residence of Lewis
Montgomery, at Twentieth and East

charge that they were done within
three year of the time of filing the
information, and that he did not suf-
ficiently state he nature and circum-
stances In each case. The .demurrers Salmon streets. The work of destruc

tion has been done at night, several
large panes of glass being broken out.
Investigation showed that the damage

will be argued during ueJirobably

.' James Wilson has begun suit In the
circuit court to recover 1700 damages

was aoi.e oy small ruie nuiieis, one o
hlcb lodged la the sill. The police

have been asked to Investigate, the acts

$25 ( $28 Saltings, Hade
to Ueasnre, In Oar Very
Best llinner Garments
Tbat Will Be a Credit to

tat .!being attributed to malicious mischief

THE JAS. I. MARSHALL
MANUFACTURING CO.

Show Cases, Cabinets, Stort
and Office Fixtures . .

or to spit again: tha owner of toe

iia.ov ana up. racmc Biauonery ana
Printing Co., Second street

East Side Mill & Lumber company,
mill and general office foot of Spokan
avenue. Lumber, piling and pole. Hours
at city sales office, 261 Washington
street, t to S a. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m.

The Workers' Educational and Amuse-
ment club, which waa organised two
weeks ago, meets tonight at A, O. U.
W. hall. Tenth and Washington streets.
A program and dance will be glvn.

This will remind you that now Is the
time to have your hair mattress reno

property. Modern Conveniences Newly Furnished Apartments From
$16upNO DOGS ALLOWEDRobert Cahlll, th young man whose

wedding -- eremony last Wednesday was
marred by a bill collector demanding Take "S" or 16th street cars going north, get off at Marshall street 1 ! I ! 51

from the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company, claiming that he waa
crowded off a car and thrown into the
mod as the car waa rounding the curve
at the corner of Morrison and Chap-
man streets. He alleges that th con-
ductor wa negligent In permitting the
overcrowding of the car, th awervlng
of the car aa It etruck th curv throw-
ing other passengers sgalnst him with
Such force that he was unable to keep
his hold where he was standing on the
steps. He sues for loss of wages, for
his doctor's bill and for the loss of a
140 overcoat, whloh he says was ruined
wTien he rolled In the mud.

ay for printing th wedding lnvlta
ions, sayi there were no blows struck

in front of the church where they were
marnea, Dui'tnai rie only gave tne im
atient man witn the bill a hard above.
hat was enough to curb the collector

Our Establishment and to
Yon

For $22.50
mm AN EXTRA PAIR OF

TROUSERS

vated and returned the same day. Phon
Main 471. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metsger. proprietor.

Sealed bids for the quarrying plant
of the Crltenden Rock company includ-
ing rock crusher, will be received by

he says, his fist not being reaulred to
protect himself and bride from further
annoyance by the man who was waiting
ai me cnurcn. tor IToat Oaaagcd, Konse Bemod

led, Oaaaral Ooatraotlag, riaas Sraws. '
SSS Oonoa Itmi Tim radii axav

When you want to furnish your house or any part of it,
and want to save money

COMB TO US
We have nearly anything you want. Our stores are full

of good bargains.

Among the new easiness enterprises
One chance la all we ask and then

we know we will have your continued
patronage, for our suits are exactly
what wa advertise, the best 125 suits
in the city. We have received a small
shipment of our spring goods and would

that have opened for business on the

George w. bimona, Mohawk ouuaing,
Portland, until February 1.

Francis J. Heney will speak at the
First Congregational church Tuesday
evening under the auspices of the Mu-
nicipal association on "Graft Versus
Good Clttsenshlp."

east side recently Is the new Nlckelo-dio- n

theatre, located in the Healy build-
ing, corner Grand avenue and East Mor-
rison streets. The theatre gave the
first show yesterday evening and the
attendance was much larger than ex-
pected, and from the pleased Sxpresslon
on the faces in the audience, the man-
agement feels assured of future success.

FREEThe depositors of the Title Guarantee
& Trust Co. will meet at Essie's hall at
8:30 d. tn. today. Important. Come. 627 TO 635 WASHINGTON ST.

Both Phones: Home A3793 and Pacific 793.
S. J. Barber, President

re giaa to nave you come in ana iook
them over. You will be surprised at
the beautiful colorings and weaves. We
rant to Impress upon you that you can

havs your pick of any pattern in the
hous made 10 your order for $25, no
more, no less. While looking around for
your spring suit drop in and let ue show
you our stock and ws are sure that you
will look no farther. Unldue Tailoring
Co.. 209 6tark street.

An answer to the contest begun to

Popular Columbia Prices- -Steamer Jesse Harkins. for Camas.

DEVEI0PW6-HuTIIiM- 5

Good Workmanship
4

Prompt Service , .r

Reasonable Prices)

Suits, $20 to $40; Trousers, $4Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p. m. to $10: Overcoats and Rain

coats, $20, $25 and upward.Highest price paid for Title Guaran PHOINB A lOlS or MAIN lOlSbreak the will of George T. Myers Sr., tee. Oregon L --vlngs and Merchants Na Dress and Tuxedo Suits, $40tional accounts. Cohn Bros.. 180-18- 2

First street.
by his daughter, Mrs. Georria Frances
Stevens, was filed In the county court and upward. OREGOM-PHOTOnrOGK- Qyesterday by the latter s brother,

Professor W. J. Peck, vocal teacher,
will present th following pupils in a
recital next Friday evening at Wood-
men's hall, comer of East Fourth and
Alder streets: Sopranos, Misses E. Van-no- y

Griffith, Margaret Dunlap, Frances
Yorke. Joseph Nylander; altos, Mrs.
Beauchamp, Miss Edna Ouggar; tenors,
George Young. Frank Young, E. Claire
Jennings; bassos, George D. Kllton,
Paul Le Mar, Roy Young, Carl Kelly.

The report of assignee, J. C. Kennedy,
of the Goldea Eagle department store
was filed In the circuit court yester-
day. It shows that $94,368 of the
claims filed against the store agree
with the accounts in th books, while

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and Z. UEXSXB OOBXS.George T. Myers Jr. He denies the
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;charne of hit sister t.iat she was cut

off with $20,000 because of an Insane t
El. W. Moore, ercert Dhotorracher.

Elks' building. Seventh and Stark sts.delusion or bis rather, Mrs. Stevens
having alleged that her father Imagined
that his wife was murdered and that
she had some part In It. The value of A. lit WVJI WACII, III-- HID I, .UU 1 U

Rothchiid bldg 4th and wash. Main 901. Banner Coalth estate Is estimated from $250,000 to IT .fes-s- a" II III$$00,000 and tha daughter is righting
Wanted Lean of $10,000 on fine Imfor half of it. The contest la set ror

proved real estate. 5, Journal. NONE BETTER FOR THK PRICEhearing before Judge Webster tomor
$135,347 differ slightly from the book
Showing. Th difference will amount
to only a few hundred dollars, however.row morning.
xn total or claims rued is $229,618.04.

Diamond OoiiselPalnt
orjABAKTESD ; ' f

I gallon lots. 81.40 par tiV
I gallon lots. S1.50 per gal.

.' Manufaotursd by-- '
' - r

PORTLAND SAS0 & BOOH CO.
830 roat Vortlaad. O. " V

WESTERN FEED AND FUEL CO. '"-Sn-
Trne'oooKS snow fi.osz ror which noThe Scandinavian Discussion club was

organised by a number of young Scandi

The Marlyn, Seventeenth and Wash-
ington. Good rooms, good board.

D. Chambers, optician, 12 Seventh.

Journal want ads, lo a word.

BEAXEXS Zar KOXTSX ASTS BTSAM COAX..claims have been filed against the as
slgnee.navians three months ago. The mem

bership or the club is increasing rapidly.
The club meets every Sunday at 8 n. m.

dRANT PHEGLKT, Mgr.

r Elks' Building

Seventh and Stark
h- - Q, Ralston sold during the past

week three lots, on South Portlandat Drew building, third floor, Second and
Morrison streets. PUBLICITY PEESS.Helahts to Soloman rurnnii tnr 11 fiKft

'A birthday party wa given Friday The site Is to be used for factory pur-
poses. The same firm have recently MILITARY

ACADEMY
Warra Fnbllolty Company Hakes vo- -evening at the ' residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Jeff Crandall, 929 Commercial
street. In honor of Jefferson Crandall table Addition t Its riant.

There are probably very few of our
local business men who are not famll

Jr.'s sixteenth birthday. A pleasant
evening was passed In games and music,
after which refreshments were served.
Th following were present: Hasel Ros- -

PORTLAND ORE1,

soia in uie same aistnct tne roilowing:
To Kate Irwin, One lot. 1526. and a lot
each to Henry Korel and Lena Llbnau
for $626. Mr. Ralston reports a number
of transactions under way which will
be closed during- - th present week.

Mrs. Clara Bewick Colby entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas Mills

lar with the above named company

.11 i iti mMma r awiat.a t.im, i

JCUAY S. MORSSi

' ssiwbj!1!- -' - Hert.J
r A Boarding and Da
School for Young Men and
Moys. iThe Heitkempcr Preparation for eat--

and the personality of Us founder, C A.
Warren. Enjoying the merited distinc-
tion of being a student of his profession

advertising and numbering among
his clientele many of the most reputable
and successful concerns In Portland. Mr.
Warren has steadily, though gradually
and modestly, placed his institution In
the forefront of th best companies of

and members of the Fellowship Circle
last evening at her rooms In the Sel- - leges, U. S. Military and

Naval Academies. AsStandard
its Kind on the pacific coast. To do

llng-Hlrsc- b building. A large number
of guests were present at the reception.
Music was furnished for the occasion
by Miss Grace 8torey and Mrs. Wlggln.
Mr. LI sang a baritone solo and thegathering was addressed by Mr. Mills. .

A warrant has been issued for the ar

la the highest; our position of leader-shi- p

has been honestly won by 20
this, In th face of such spirited ri-
valry and more or less worthy competi

credited to Stanford.
Berkeley. Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual traini-ng. Business course.
Th prinr'pal has had SS
mrs experience In Portl-
and. Comfortable quar--

V MM""l-aej- 4 Im

FURS FURS
Remodeling specialty, lla Furs at
18 .thM-- wbols,i,

O. Ochumachor ,
"

las scudzbov ar, bxab bbidob.

tion as has been rife In this field foryears of conscientious care for our
rest of George H. Conrad on a charge of Jcustomers interests;, we buy critic

several years past has demanded much
of him who would succeed; and, that
Mr. Warren has been successful is at-
tributed to the special training secured
by him for the work In which he is en-
gaged. Endowed with a strong phys

allythe best goods, in the largest (era. Best environments.
quantities, replenishing constantly
and sell at the closest possible mar ique and abundant vigorous health his

staying qualities hav been supple--

m an rcor Ttiuii iiv w.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature A-Sr-ss

J. IT. BILL. U. D.,
Principal sad oprtes.

gin. Whatever you may need in tne
jewelry or silverware line, see our

passing a fictitious check for $85. The
complaint was sworn to by Harry Ken-
ny, proprietor of a saloon at Sixth and
Ankeny streets. The present where-
abouts of Conrad Is unknown.

Tes, we build Are escapes, .elevator
cabs and enclosures, wire and Iron
fences, and wire and Iron works of all
kinds. Columbia Wire and Iron Works,
868-87- 0 East Washington street, near
Union avenue. Both phones.

mentea ny a just conception and appli-
cation of the principle of the Golden
Ruls in everv transaction, whether com

Where to Dine.
Moore's restaurant serves a special
nt Sunday dinner. 148 Fifth sU

Watson's Restaurant will serv a fine

stock first Pare Beautiful Jade Jewelry

Sevving Machines at low Prices
Fifty - slightly damagsd sewing ma-

chines. Including Singers. Wheeler 4WUaon, Domestics, Whites. Household.
Davis and others, for sal very cheap
to max. room for new stock. .

S C r CIFI 935 vo'rtM
a J OIULL KawMaa Bldg.

mercial or personal. Tne growth of the
Warren Publicity company has mad
mandatory the installation of a printing
plant The Publicity Press to expe

Gold Bracelets and. m . . . . 6!r.
Diamonds, in matchless settings, of
our own creation; jewelry of every chicken dinner today. SO cants. ami iuuii oi ui aescrip- -

FREE SKATES iions mau to order.
American names n.SundayMerchants' lunch dally. 15cdite the work of th company and itspatrons. This has Just been accom and Morrison.dinner, 60c. Kruse's, Park

desired description; silverware of the
newest patterns in Gorham, Whiting,
Wallace & Towle and other standard

frayed with th three
' Edward Propeck, a new and' second
hand dealer at La Grand, filed a pe plished ana tne company is now pre

TO caroinai vnines charao--pared to nandie under one roof every
Four candidates are now In tho fieldtltion In the United States districtmakes: famous cut truss from the aetau ana aepanmem or tne nwat p lers, vis., uiory. Fros-perit- y

and Lonawvitfor th seat It the United States senatetenuous advertising campaign:court yesterday requesting; that he beadjudged a bankrupt His HablUtes areHawkes, Egginton, Hoare ft Clark 'The Rickelodion Theatre"
Opposlt Oregonlaa BUg.

Charges reasonable andWarren Is a conscientious worker, and
2831 assets, 11,450. wori m, any ? aesiannow occupied by Asbury C. Latimer of

South Carolina. Senator Latimer la a
Walter Thomas Mills will stfeak on

prompuy executed andsent prepaid to
of the U. & Tha R(ulA

lactones; watches, clocks, etc.

HeitkemperV "Evolution and Revolution In Modem
candidate for reelection, and the others
are D. 8. Henderson, long prominent In
South Carolina politics; O. B. Martin,
state superintendent of education, and

Ladies Today
OAKS RINK

ASatXSSZOaT 10O.
This Is Ladies' Day at th

OAKS RINK.
Car Every 10 Minutes.

Chines Jeweler, TOQX BA3TO ft CO.
rziAXOtrs wxni

- And '

' TAUm StTABT
Jay Xu ChonsA Mngr, til Aldr atrMt.

Progress" before the people of the Fo-
rum this evening at their regular meet-ing in the Mulkey building, Second and
Morrison streets.

Colonel John J. Dargan of Stateburg.t Jcwcliy Store
"Lowest Priced a Jewelry Store for.

. . Fine Goods." n'j v

286 MORRISON STREET

'

To Make ALeaf Tats Sbest.-W- orlaora aa araca aoia aacTh Portland Sho Repair eomoanr. WR BB TJQX.YT Nature never did
Mattresses and V;zl:t:rl- -
ilad Over and Mac? ta C"r. rTe'l

Sewad and Laid. 1 bon l..a ttii.

believes that a 'man Is never master of
his material and his art until' they hav
become so much a part of him that h
can hardly separata himself from them.
In his case the material Is always so
absorbed by the Imagination and
thought out to Its final analysis so
thoroughly that It becomes his own by
the only absolute right of possession
known among men. Realising that what
was good enough for yesterday la poor
enough for today Mr. Warren is a pro-
nounced disciple of the "Do It better"
gospel; and with faith In himself - and
the public which he serves he is going
forward In confidence that hi success
must be the measure of that service In
quality and profitableness.
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